



"The American Student Union is an organiza-
tion in which I believe yery strongly and for
which I hope great success. One of the things
we need most in American public life is a
fusing together into action of the leftist
groups-and by leftist I mean those from the
progressives on. As I understand it, that is
the underlying motive of the Student Union
and I wish it all success.... "
-Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn

The American Student Union, aligning itself with labor and other
progressive groups, urges united effort to maintain peace and
liberty and to extend economic welfare. We stand for a realistic,
fearless educational system to meet the challenge of the present day .
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I am interested in the American Student Union. Please send me more
information.
I wish co join the American Student Union and enclose $.50 in annual dues.
($.25 for high school students)
................................................ , .
I wish co join the American Student Union and subscribe co The Student







Address all communications to the
AMERICANSTUDENTUNION, 112 East 19th Street, New York City.
